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Abstract
Stacked-card and modules-on-backplane printed
circuit board geometries are advantageous for conserving real-estate in many designs. Unfortunately,
at high frequencies, current-driven noise sources may
develop at the connector. The connector may effectively drive the daughter-card against the motherboard and attached cables, resulting in common-mode
radiation. The connector geometry can be modified
to reduce the level of the effective noise-source when
high frequencies are routed between the mother-board
and daughter-card. Current speeds and PCB board
sizes result in geometries that are of significant dimensions in terms of wavelength at the upper frequency end of the signal spectrum. Geometries are
then of sufficient electrical extent to be effective EM1
antennas. The resonant lengths of the EM1 antennas may, however, be quite removed from the typical
dipole resonances of half-wavelength intervaIs. The
Finite-Difference Time-Domain method can be used
to numerically analyze the printed circuit-board geometries, determine antenna resonances, and investigate EM1 noise source mechanisms.
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Figure 1: Cross section of a stacked-card PCB configuration showing the flux coupling the EM1 antenna
path.

sources to locations associated with noise-sources have
been demonstrated experimentally [l],[2]. The noisesources can be reduced to two classes: voltage-driven
sources, and current-driven sources [l].The currentdriven noise-source is of particular interest when dealing with connector geometries of PCBs and is reviewed herein for this application.
Figure 1 shows a two - dimensional view of a
stacked-card configuration with a daughter-card and
1 Introduction
mother-board. The trace is routed along the motherThe evolution of the electronics industry has placed board and onto the daughter-card where it is termisize minimization among the attributes determining nated. The return-current path between the daughteracceptable product designs. Stacked-card and mod- card reference plane arid the mother-board refercncc
ules-on-backplane printed-circui t board (PCB) con- plane is a conducting stub located 5 cm from the
figurations have proven to be successful methods for trace. Another return path may be considered the
conserving real-estate. Unfortunately, connectors pro- "EM1 antenna" path depicted in the figure as a cavide an opportunity for noise to be coupled to other pacitor (displacement current). The connection besystems through magnetic- and electric-field coupling, tween the daughter-card and mother-board is comand to the environment through electromagnetic ra- prised of a large loop where the flux shown in Figdiation. Mechanisms by which signals get from IC ure 1 is circling the trace conductor and the return-
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current conductor. Because the return-current conductor is so removed from the location of the trace,
a significant amount of the flux wraps around the
return-current connector which results in a potential
difference. This coupling is the noise source and is
referred to as a current-driven voltage source. Typically the impedance represented by the EM1 antenna
loop is very large, and little current is driven along
the antenna return path. However, when the geometry is of resonant dimension, the irnpedance of the
loop containing the EM1 antenna may be significantly
less than 10062, arid the induced common-mode currents can result in radiation. The flux which wraps
around the return-current connector can be modeled
as a partial-inductance. By constructing a connector
which minimizes this partial-inductance, the effect of
a current-driven source at the connector can be reduced. In the following section, a stacked-card PCB
model is experimentally evaluated with three different connector configurations between the daughtercard and mother-board.
The EM1 antennas on the PCB are not easily
evaluated. The antenna does not usually consist of
simply wires and cables. Consequently, finding the
frequency for which the “length” of the antenna is
a half-wavelength is not an accurate solution for the
first resonance-frequency. Intuitively, the presence of
a large plate as one of the conductors provides more
capacitance to the antenna, thereby shifting the resonances down in frequency. FDTD can model these
structures and predict the resonance frequencies for
complicated PCB geometries.

2

Stacked-card Configuration

The connector geometry linking a daughter-card
and mother-board must be carefully designed for the
bandwidth associated with the signals being communicated through the connector. The modules-onbackplane configuration has been numerically studied using FDTD with reasonable agreement with experimental results [3]. The EM1 associated with a
stacked-card PCB design was studied here by measuring the common-mode current induced on the connecting cable. Figure 2 shows the geometry studied. A trace was routed from the xnother-board to
the daughter-card and terminated. Three different
schemes for connecting the mother-board reference
plane to the daughter-card reference plane were investigated. Connector 1 was constructed by connecting the daughter-card and mother-board reference
planes with a wire located 5 cm from the trace conductor. Connector 2 located the wirc 2 ~ n mfrom
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Figure 2: Geometry of the stacked-card geometry
studied in this investigation. Connector region is exploded to show location of’Port 3.
the trace conductor. In Connector 3, a conducting
strip 2.5 cm wide was centered behind the trace conductor. The ends of the strip were well connected
to the reference planes resulting in a microstrip-type
geometry.
5’21 was measured with the locations of Port 1
(voltage source for signal trace) and Port 2 (currentprobe on cable) as shown in Figure 2. The response
of the current-probe was included in the calibration
of the network analyzer. Therefore, 5’21 is defined
here as 5 0 ~ c o m m o n - n m d e. Input impedance was comVsoume
puted at Port 1 and at a port (Port 3) between the
return-current connector (2 mm from trace) and the
mother-board. The end of the attached cable was
terminated on a square aluminum plate (60 cm X 60
cm) to isolate the device from the cable dressing of
the network analyzer. The low-Gequency response of
the model with a short-circuited trace should behave
as an inductor when observed from Port 1. The measured inductances of the signal circuit with the reference connector located 5 cm from the trace, 2 mm
from the trace, and the microstrip connector were 80
nH, 56 nH, and 50 nH, respectively. The capacitance
of the signal circuit could be calculated by observing the low-frequency input-impedance results for an
open-circuited trace. The capacitance between trace
and reference for all three connector geometries was
15 pF.
Figure 3 shows the magnitude of 5 2 1 from 40 MHz
to 600 MHz for the stacked-card geometry with a
short-circuit trace. Two distinct peaks were observed
indicating higher radiation from common-mode currents. The first common-mode resonance was at approximately 90 MHz and the second was around 300
MHz.
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o---O Wire connector 5cm from trace

o---O Expenmental Zin results

p--Q Wire connector 2mm from trace

C I - 4 FDTD Zin results: wire-radius modeled

0-OMicrosnip connector

M F D T D Zin results: wire-radius not modeled
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Figure 3: IS211 results for the stacked-card configuration with a short-circuited trace (on daughter-card)
for three different connector geometries.

Figure 5: Input impedance calculated experimentally
and numerically with FDTD as observed at Port 3.

nector geometry is changed from a wire 5 cm from the
trace, to a wire 2 mm from the trace, to a microstrip
Wire connector 5cm from trace I
*
1
geometry.
Hence, the level of com1non-IIiode currciit
-20.0
Wire connector 2mm from m c e
0.-0 Microsnip connector
decreases as the partial-inductance decreases as seen
in Figure 3. The self-inductance of the connector
plays only a small role in the noise-source. The larger
- -30.0
N
impedance exhibited by a larger self-inductance may
vl
lessen the drive current which results in a current-40.0
driven source. But changing the connector geometry
to limit the partial-inductance reduces the noise-=inn
.
CL,
100
source magnitude more significantly. This is evident
Frequency (MHz)
in Figure 3 where the self-inductance differs by only
Figure 4: IS21I results for the stacked-card configura- several nH between the microstrip connector and the
tion with an open-circuited trace (on daughter-card) return-current connector at 2 mm. The commonfor three different connector geometries.
mode current was reduced by approximately 8 dB
because the microstrip connector reduces the partialinductance. Unexplainably, the IS21I results for the
2.1 First Resonance Observations
open- and short-circuit trace were virtually unchanged
Figure 4 shows the common-mode current on the
at the first primary resonance, for the microstrip
cable when the trace was open-circuited. At lower connector configuration. This result may be linked
frequencies, the input impedance (of the signal cir- to the noise-source which drives the mother-boardcuit) measured at Port 1 was lower for the shortcable EM1 antenna.
circuit case than for the open-circuit case (jwLcircuit<
Initially, the EM1 antenna for the first resonance
50R, IwCczrc,,t. > 100~2,for f < I O O M H Z ) .Conse- might be expected as the daughter-card being driven
quently, the signal current was higher for the short- against the cable. However, this does not appear
circuit case resulting in a larger noise-source. Com- to be the case. The sclf-inductancc rcprcscrited by
paring Figures 3 and 4, the common-mode current
the return-current connector should change as the
with an open-circuit trace was ~ 5 1 2dB less than with connector is cliangcd from a wirc t,o i i niicrostrip goa short-circuit trace. This decrease in common-mode ometry. The self-inductance change should shift the
current supports a current-driven mechanism for the
resonance frequency, which is not apparent in Figure
first resonance.
3. However, it could be argued that the connector
As the connector geometry is changed from Cases contribution to the antenna is negligible. Figure 5
1 to 3, the noise-source magnitude is changed because shows the input impedance at Port 3, both measured
of lower partial inductance. The partial-inductance and computed using FDTD. Below 100 MHz the inrepresented by the flux wrapping around the return- put impedance looks capacitive and is near 100 52 and
current connector in Figure 1 is decreasing as the con- above. No antenna resonance occurs in the proxim-
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Wire connector 5cm from trace
Wire connector 2mm from trace
Microsuip connector
6--4Wire connector 5cm from trace, daughter-card extended 20 cm

0-4 Cable extended 20 cm
0- 0 Daughtercard extended 20 cm
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Figure 6: IS21I measurements for a stacked-card configuration with the return-current connector located
5 cm from the trace. The trace was short-circuited on
the daughter-card. The EM1 antennas were modified
to determine the common-mode radiation contributors.

(4

ity of 90 MHz although considerable common-mode
current is being driven onto the cable as shown in Figure 3. Figure 6 shows changes in l S ~I which
l
resulted
l y
I
I '
UaD
40
100
from changing the lengths of the EM1 antennas. All
Frequency (MHz)
the results shown in Figure 6 were measured with the
return-current connector located 5 cm from a shortcircuited trace. Extending the cable 20 cm shifted the
lower resonance frequency down 20 MHz. This shift
indicated that the attached cable was a part of the Figure 7: Input impedance at Port 1 for three conEM1 antenna. Extending the daughter-card 20 cm nector geometries with a) short-circuited trace and
changed the resonance frequency a few MHz, but not b) open-circuited trace.
as much as would be expected if the daughter-card
were a significant part of the EM1 antenna. Extend- mode current at the first resonance. Figure 7 shows
ing the mother-board 20 cm shifted the resonance precision input impedance measurements (HP 4291A
frequency down 10 MHz, which indicates that the Impedance/Material Analyzer) at Port 1 for the shortmother-board is another part of the EM1 antenna. and open-circuited traces (on daughter-card) for the
The resonance frequency with the extended mother- three different connector geometries as well as the exboard is not expected to be the same as the res- tended daughter-card (short-circuit trace only). Figonance frequency with the extended cable because ure 7a shows that at 90 MHz the input impedance
the electrical extent was changed more significantly from Port 1 is the same with or without the exwhen the cable was extended than when the mother- tended daughter-card. The differential-mode current
board was extended due to the large width of the should then be the same for both cases, and the noisemother-board. Figure 6 also depicts a 5 dB cllangc sourcc the same magnitude. Figure 8 shows the illin the level of common-mode current at the lower put impedance at Port 3 when the daughter-card and
resonance frequency when the primary EM1 antenna mother-board are extended. However Figure 8 shows
(mother-board-cable) is altered. The change in the that the input impedance at Port 3 was different for
level of common-mode current between the control the two daughter-card configurations. The ratio of
case and the 20 cm mother-board extension or 20 common-mode currents for the two cases is
cm cable extension may be due to a change in input
V,
Zezteimpedance at resonance when the electrical extent
in
IZLtenszon
of the EM1 antenna is changed. The daughter-card
v,,,,, .
Znoertcnsion
S'On
an
extension resulted in an 8 dB increase in common,
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Figure 8: Input impedance at Port 3 when the
daughter-card and mother-board were extended compared to the stacked-card configuration without extensions.
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Figure 9: Common-mode current on the attached cable normalized to a voltage-source at Port 3 as computed by FDTD.

ing sheets were well modeled. After the resonance
the slope does not follow the experimental results as
well, indicating that the inductance associated with
the resonance was not adequately modeled. A subcellular thin-wire algorithm was used to model the
wire radius with a higher degree of accuracy [4],[5].
The resonance frequency computed by FDTD was
then determined with less than four percent error
when compared to the experimental results. Figure
9 shows the common-mode current on the attached
which is the increase in I S ~in~Figure
I
6. The method
cable normalized to a voltage-source place at Port
by which the energy couples from the return-current
3 as computed by FDTD. The computed resonance
connector to the mother-board-cable is currently not
frequencies agree well with those of Figures 3 and 4
well understood. Characterization of the coupling
although the return-current connector was not modmechanism is being pursued through further experieled with the thin-wire algorithm. The thin-wire almental and numerical studies.
gorithm uses quasi-static approximations which are
reasonable for long wires, but may be less applicable
2.2 Second Resonance Observations
here. The return-current connector was 2 cells long
The second primary resonance that occurs around which may have been too short for accurate model300 MHz is a result of the daughter-card being driven ing with the thin-wire algorithm. Finer discretization
against the mother-board. Experimentally and nu- may yield better results.
The measured IS211 in Figure 6 shows that the
merically a resonance occurs (Figure 5 and Figure 3)
extension
of the attached cable resulted in no change
that corresponds to the daughter-card being driven
in
the
second
resonance frequency. This indicates
against the mother-board. The experimental results
that
the
cable
plays a minimal role in the second
were measured by placing Port 3 between the bottom of the return-current connector and the mother- resonance. When the mother-board is extended the
board. The FDTD results were generated in a similar resonance frequency changes about 25 MHz, however
fashion. First, the input-impedance was computed when the daughter-card is extended the resonance
by modeling the return-current stub as a perfect elec- frequency changes about 100 MHz. The first resotric conductor by setting the axial electric-field com- nance of a dipole antenna may be modeled as a seponent to zero. The FDTD predicted resonance fre- ries LC resonance. Therefore as the capacitance is
quency differed from the experimental results by ap- increased, the resonance frequency is shifted lower in
proximately six percent. The low-frequency input- frequency. The capacitance change due to the mother
impedance results follow the experimental results very - board extension is small compared to the change in
closely, suggesting that the mother-board and daugh- the capacitance when the daughter-card is extended.
Figure 8 shows the input impedance at Port 3
ter-card which were modeled as perfectly conductFrom Figure 8, JZf~tensionJ
was approximately 60 R,
and ~ z g e x t e n s i o In was approximately 150 Q. The ratio of common-mode currents in dB can then be expressed as
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when the daughter-card and mother-board are extended. When the mother-board is extended, the
resonance shifts down approximately 10 MHz as a
result of increasing the capacitance of the EM1 antenna slightly. However, when the daughter-card is
extended the resonance frequency shifts down over
100 MHz. The large shift results from substantially
increasing the parallel-plate capacitance of the EM1
antenna. At 550 MHz another resonance results (sec
Figures 6 and 8) that similarly drives current on the
attached cable.
The noise-source is current-driven at the second
resonance as well. At resonance the input impedance
is only a few ohms. The flux which coupled to the
external environment generates an emf which drives
relatively high levels of common-mode current from
the daughter-card to the mother-board because of
the low EM1 antenna input impedance. The coupling between the mother-board-cable EM1 antenna
and the daughter-card-mother-board EM1 antenna is
presently not well understood.
Figure 7 shows the input impedance measured at
Port 1 for the short- and open-circuited traces for the
three different connector geometries as well as the extended daughter-card (short-circuit trace only). As
the connector-geometry was shifted from the case
with the most self-inductance (return-current connector 5 cm from the trace) to the least self-inductance (microstrip connector), the pole-zero combination in Figure 7a was shifted up in frequency. A
similar response was noted for the open-circuit case
as shown in Figure 7b. Of particular interest are
the cases where the microstrip connector was implemented. The zero-pole resonance at approximately
350 MHz is completely missing for the short-circuit
trace. Similarly the pole-zero resonance following the
initial zero laas been removed in thc open-circuit case.
This may be a result of better impedance matching
of the trace at higher-frequencies. The microstrip
connector appears electrically similar to the trace
over the reference-plane. The result is a trace which
appears continuous, as opposed to a trace with a
lumped-element load at the connector, followed by
another trace. The effect on common-mode current,
however, seems minimal. The EM1 aritcrina resonance should shift up in frequency when the microstrip connector is implemented because of the lower
partial-inductance imparted to the EM1 antenna by
the connector. This is evident in both Figures 3 and 4
where the second resonance has been shifted approximately 80 MHz from the resonance shown in Figure
5, where the return-current connector was a wire.

3

Summary & Conclusion

A stacked-card PCB configuratioii was investigated experiment,ally and numerically with FDTD.
Two primary resonances were observed between 40
MHz and 600 MHz which contributed to commonmode radiation. Current-driven sources excite the
EM1 antennas. Modifications in the connector-geometry which connects the mother-board to the daiightercard suppress the EM1 radiation by inore than 20
dB by reducing the magnitude of the noise-sources.
However, the primary noise-source was found to couple to a secondary-noise source. Initial studies indicate that the EM1 antennas in the stacked-card configuration are coupled in a manner that may increase
the complexity of the problem significantly. Further
experimental and computational modeling (FDTD
and equivalent circuit) is necessary to determine the
extent and effects of the antenna and noise-source
coupling mechanisms.
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